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MARSHF1ELD WINS

PYTH1AHS FOR 1917

Coos City Selected Despite
Opposition of Eastern

Oregon DeJegates. -

SESSIONS WILL END TODAY

Proposal to Eliminate Per Diem Al-

lowance for Grand Lodge Rep-

resentative Is Voted Down
After Spirited Debate.

Marshfield won its fight for-th- e 1917
convention of the Oregon Pythian
(rand lodge session late yesterday
afternoon.

In fact Marshfield had no active op-
position, but some of the delegates ob-
jected to going to the Coos Bay city
on account of the expense involved.

After Marshfield had been placed In
nomination and it began to appear that
the selection would be made unanimous,
Eastern Oregon members proposed that
the 1817 meeting be held in Portland
This met with vigorous opposition from
the Coos Bay crowd, supported by
many Willamette Valley representa-
tives.

The ballot, however, showed an over-
whelming strength for Marshfield, and
the choice then was made unanimous.

Royal Kntertalnment Promised.
After Marshfield had been selected, a

proposal was made to eliminate the per
diem allowances made for Grand Lodge
members. This proposal was defeated
after a spirited debate.

It was pointed out that on account
of the distance to Marshfield the usual
mileage allowance would entail an
additional expense of $2500 on the
Grand Lodge. This could be partially
compensated, it was pointed out, by
cutting out the per diem of $2 for each
accredited delegate. This plan, how-
ever, was voted down by a decisive
majority.

The Coos Bay delegation promised
royal entertainment for the Knights.
next year. It is the custom lor the
Pythian Sisters to meet in the same
city with the Knights, so their conven-
tion probably will be held at Marshfield
a.t the same time.

The resignation of J. "W. Jett, of
Baker, as a member of the Grand Lodge
board f trustees, was accepted yester-
day afternoon. J. H. Gwin, of Pendle-
ton, was elected In his place. Mr. Jett
retired on account of ill health.

Officers to Be Installed Today.
The newly elected officers will be in-

stalled at a special meeting of the
grand lodge this morning. It would
have been possible to take final ad-
journment yesterday, but the conven-
tion was held over for another day so
that some of the supreme lodge repre-
sentatives could visit the grand lodge
and talk to the members.

.The final meeting will be held in
Pythian Castle, Eleventh and Alder
streets, at 10 o'clock this morning and
will be open to all members of the
Knights of Pythias whether they are
members of the grand lodge or not.
The ceremony of installation probably
will be performed by one of the past
supreme chancellors.

The grand lodge disposed of much
routine business yesterday. The offi-
cers' reports showed material progress.

Most of the Relegates propose to re-
main in Portland after the convention
adjourns this morning to assist in en-
tertaining the visiting representatives
to the supreme lodge.

THREE PLANS BROACHED

City Attorney Koche Suggests Pro-

posals for Highway Parks.

Available means of shifting the own-
ership and operation of the parks along
Columbia River Highway from the city
to the county are outlined in a letter
written for the City Council yesterday
by City Attorney LaRoche.

He says the transfer may be brought
about in any one of three ways. One
is the' procurement of consent of the
donors of the property for the transfer;
the second the passage by the Legisla-
ture of an act authorizing Multnomah
County to operate parks, and the third
an amendment to the city charter turn-
ing over the property to the county.
Mr. LaRoche reports that S. Benson,
one of the donors, favors the city re-
taining ownership of tne parks and
turning over the operation to the
counts.

COURT RECEIPTS $37,392
Figures in District Tribunal Com-

piled by Frank Hennessy.

Since Frank Hennessy was appointed
clerk of the District Court, December
-- 0, 1915, to succeed George Willey, the
receipts of the office have been 0,

it was estimated yesterday.
The fees paid in a little over seven

months totaled $10,234.60. the fines
$2002.20. bail money $11,537. and liti-
gants' costs $13,618.40. The total bank
deposits In that time have been 8.'

the total withdrawals $34,162.86.
leaving a bank balance of $2913.72.

There have been 4950 cases filed since
Mr. Hennessy took over the reins. Of
these 38S3 were civil suits, 540 small
claims and 527 criminal actions.

Kayser Silk Cloves
60&85 CENTS
These famonM gloves and the

KAYSEH fHAMOlSHTTE at 7care washables.

Glorietta Silk Hcse
Three Pairs for $1.00
Glorietta silks come in black and
white. Choose all colors in tfl-Lenn- on's

Dur-a-Si- lk hose,

Fitrite Sleeveless Vests,
Full Length, for 25c
Lennon's Vogue Union Suits, made
of fine lisle, hand-finishe- d. CrPriced at-- ..JJC
Jl'ST A FEW of many

things found at Portland's best-kno-

specialty store.

309 Morrison. fotofftoe Opposite.
Cbas. Berg Manager.
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FIFTY MKMB15KS ARE TAKKV INTO

KHORASS.W ORDKR.

Special Impressive Ceremonial Is Held
at Armory, After bich Ban.

quet Is Spread.

A class of more than 50 new members
was initiated into the Dramatic Order
of the limghts of the khoraasan at a
special ceremonial conducted at the
Armory last night.

The Khorassan is a "side degree or
ganization . composed of Pythian
Knights. The novitiates last night were
recruited from all parts of the coun-
try. They were made members of the
local temple and subsequently will be
transferred to the temples in their re-
spective homes.

Most of the supreme lodge officers
and delegates at the Pythian conven-
tion also are members of the Khorassan
and many of them attended the exer-
cises at the Armory.

Following the initiation an elaborate
banquet was spread at which the newly
Initiated members were the special
guests of honor. The feasting began
at midnight and continued until early
mis morning.

Following is a list of those who were
initiated last night:

Winston O. Burdick. J. H. Rankin. "W.
H. Joos. M. M. Vale. F. S. Hord. John M.
Johnston. W. E. Jacobs. J. E. Plummer.
John W. Orr. L. Nichols. Warren Brown.
Charles J. Shelton, I. N. Sanders, Neal
M. Bain, George G. Blake, A. J. C.
Schroeder, Charles A. Kane, L. G. Mas
ters, waiter L. loung. E. L. Bryans.
Lon H. Patterson, Albert Smith, A. B.
Brown. Jr., Z. L Brooks. F. S. King.
C. F. Cathey, D. R. Parker. A. C. Egan.
ri. A. Charles A. Coe. Fred An-
derson, P. E. Keys. John Combs. G. B.
Mitchell, L. H. McDaniel, George Par-
ker, A. J. O'Reilly. J. E. Richer. E. S.
John. C. J. Bennett, Robert Riordan.
George C. Richards, J. "W. Mast. Donald
S. Murray, L. B. Conger. W. K. Gardner,
Ivan C. Royce, Jay H, Upton and Dolph
L. Hooghkirk.

BOMB IS

Man Held in Oregon City Disclaims
ol Disaster.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Aug. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Photographs of Chris Lassen,
held here as a suspect in the San
Francisco bomb outrage, will arrive
there tomorrow. If Lassen's photo
graphs are identified as the man who
set the bomb, he will be sent south
without further delay.

Lassen is tired of JaiL

Astoria School Director Named.
ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 2. (Special.)

C. R. Higgins tonight was elected
member of the Astoria Board of School
Directors to fill the vacancy caused by
the of P. J. Brlx.
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Group of Members Supreme Lodge Candidates for flsprvme .Vice-chancell- or.

Ieft to RlEkt, Robert V. Dmrns. Oakland! K. M. Beckford. LacHla, . H.
William BrorainK, Baltimore; S. Davla.. Dnnf William Liacw, New
Yorkt It-- s. Wltte. Milwaukee V. J. ti. MeArthur, Wlmalpea;. Women

Visitors on Bailey Gaticrt Startiaat on. Columbia. River Trip. S Pytblan
Knights Knterlng Automobile for Tour of Columbia River Highway. 4
Kaward Dunn, of Washington, D. C Oldest Living Member of Order. 3
Henry M. Wadmrorth, Urand Outer Guard. a Ben V Urecne and Lealia
J. Crouch About to Ester Motor.

FIELD SPORTS STAGED

WASHINGTON' PYTHIANS COMPETE
- IN ATHLETIC EVENTS.

Uniform Rank, In Annual Encampment
at Vancouver, to Take Fart in

Drill In Portland Today.

VANCOUVER, "SVash., - Aug. 2. (Spe
cial.) Field sports, including an equipm-
ent-race in which each man. had to
pick up his shirt, coat. hat. belt and
saber at various intervals and properly
dress himself while running; an Indian
wrestling match, with one representa-
tive from each company; a' rd

dash, with three men from each com-
pany; a standing broad Jump, running
broad Jump, three-legge- d race, sack
race, relay race, handsprings and other
events, marked the third day of the
annual encampment of the uniform
rank. Knights of Pythias, in- this city
today.

. At 7 o'clock tonight the regiment as-
sembled on the parade grounds in Van-
couver Barracks for parade and review.

. Regular camp routine, the election of
a lieutenant-colon- el for the Washing-
ton regiment and majors fr the first
and third battalions, and. a number of
exhibition drills . by the crack com-
panies will be held tomorrow morning
on the grounds adjoining the camp in
the City Park.

At 12:15 the regiment again will go
to Portland, where four of the com
panies at least will participate in the
drill competition for the . foOO prize

competition are Pasco, Prosser, Tacoma
and Camas.. The big military ball giv-
en by the local company will be the
main event here ' tomorrow' evening.

DUNLAP ..NOW IS: PUZZLED
Translation of Article' in Japanese

Paper' Sought by' Inspector.

A Japanese electrician escaped arrest
a few days ago on a charge of doing
wiring without a permit by agreeing
to have published in the Japanese news
paper a notice to the effect that no
person may engage in the electric busi-
ness without first obtaining a permit
from the city. The agreement was
made by the Japanese to Electrical In
epector Dunlap.

Yesterday Mr. Dunlap got a copy of a
Japanese newspaper with a part of it
marked in red and the words written
after it: "Here is the promised article."
body to translate it to see if the man
really kept his promise..

Singer Entertains Aged.
Tom Dobson gave the resfdents of

the Patton Home for the Aged, a treat
yesterday afternoon when be sang sev
eral of his own compositions and other
solos, accompanying himself at the- . .piano.

Children's songs, darkey songs and
ballads, together with

some of the new airs and snatches
from, grand opera, were given in rapid

Mr. Dobson was generous
and his audience was appreciative.
Mrs. C. J. Allen, had planned the

There are S4 inmates of the
home, all of whom heard Mr. Dobson
sing. Several of the board members of

The companies entered, so far in the tho association attended.
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PARK CONCERTS URGED

APPEALS MADE TO ' CITY TO CON".

TIME WEEKLY PROGRAMMES..'

Appropriation of Foada to Provide
Entertainments for Res aslBdcr 'of

Summer- - laSough. .

The decision as o whether or not
Portland Is to have any more music
In the parks this Summer' will be up
eventually to-- the City . Commissioners,
and already, innumerable letters 'arebeing sent by. citizens--urgin- them to
make funds-availabl- for the continua
tion of the concerts of . --. Conductor
Campbell's band.-- ......

Commissioner Georgo L. Baker., did
not return to Portland yeaterday," but
is expected in today.:- and will .be
waited upon immediately by representatives

from some of the V districts
which are. anxious for the continuance
of the concerts.-- - . r
' In the meantime steps are being
takf n in. Mount Tabor and' otber dis-
tricts to call mass meetings to pre
pare formal resolutions urging the
appropriation of sufficient funds to
carry on' the' concerts until the logical
close of the season in September.

In the final cutting- - that was made
in the budget last Kail on the last day
before it was. adopted, both the park,
bands and the playgrounds suffered
severely, and both are. confronted now
with the. danger of having, to close
while the season is still young. Parent
teacher organizations .and local devel
opment clubs are to be urged to partici
pate in the campaign to secure proper
action from the Commissioners.

Ex-Tb-e Dalles ; Men.. Lucky.
THE DALLES. O.r.Y 'Aug. ' 2. (Spe

cial.) Two former residents of The
Dalles were among the lucky ones who
drew numbers in the;Colville Indian
reservation lottery conducted at Spo-
kane recently. L. it. Kunk. formerly
one of the proprietors of. the New York
Cash Store, of this city, but now of
Walla walla, drew No. 22 and L, F.

Greenlee, for many years a resident of
Boyd, drew No. 1S7. Greenlee now lrves
in Spokane
' " - W. C. T.-TJ- . to Pimic Today.
. The W. C." T. U. members will hold a
picnic - today at the Oaks. Mrs. Mattle
Siartb. A.' and R. 1L Hutton
will ipeak. All who. are interested in
temperance are invited. A musical pro-
gramme will he a feature.

IOC

TOURNAMENT TODAY"

BIG PYTHIAN EVENT

Uniformed Teams Will Com- -'

pete in Drills at Multnomah
Field Free to Public.

RECEPTION ALSO PLANNED

Mrs. Briff S. Young to B Honored
by Oregon Women Elections

to Come TTp Supreme Lodge
to Be Photographed.

Social activities will combine with
military tournaments and business
sessions to demand the attention of
the visiting Pythian today.

The principal entertainment of theday, so far as tha public Is concerned,
will be the competitive drill by the
uniformed Pythian companies on Mult-
nomah Field this afternoon. The con-
test will start at 3 o'clock.

The uniformed teams are trained in
accordance with Uie United SlatesArmy tactics, and some of them have
attained a high degree of efficiency.
While they have been encamped at
Vancouver this week, some of the com-
panies have been In dally practice.
Competition will be keen. United
States Army officers from Vancouver
Barracks will be the judges.

The public will be admitted free.
The drills will take place In front of
the grandstand.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon a formalreception will be tendered by the wives
of prominent Oregon Pylhiuns to Mrs.
Brlif S. Young, of Ada. O.. wife of the su-
preme chancellor. Mrs. Willard L.
Marks, of Albany, wife of the retiring
grand chancellor of the Oregon domain. .

will be chairman of the entertainment
and reception committee. The recep-
tion will take place In the roof garden
of the Nortonla Hotel at Eleventh and
Stark streets. A large company of
prominent Pythian women, including
many delegates to the convention of
Pythian Sisters, will attend the func-
tion.

Uraa Ball Big Eml.
Tha principal social event of the

week will be the grand ball at Cotil
lion Hall. This will be a formal af-
fair and will be attended by all the
supreme lodge officers and delegates,
the supreme temple officers and dele-
gates and those members of their re-
spective families who are accompany-
ing them. A special orchestra has been
engaged to furnish the music.

Both the supreme lodge and the su-
preme temple will conduct business
meetings today. The election of of-
ficers has been made a special order
of business for the knights' session
this morning. It Is probable that the
balloting will consume a greater por-
tion of the morning session, and may
run well into the afternoon. It is pro-
posed, however, to take a recess long
enough to permit the delegates to at-
tend the military drills on Multnomah.
Field and begin the afternoon meeting
immediately after.

The Pythian Sisters likewise will
hold morning and afternoon meetings.
The sisters' convention hopes also to
take up the election today.

The Oregon grand lodge will con-
clude Its business today. Most of the
delegates propose to remain in the
city through the remainder of the week
and assist In entertaining the supreme
lodga visitors.

?lera te Jota Excursions.
The Pythian Sisters expect to fin-

ish their business at the Friday after-
noon session. On Saturday they will
join the special train parties to As-
toria and Seaside, where visitors to
both conventions will be entertained
by the Clatsop County lodges.

Immediately after the supreme lodge
session this morning, the members will
assemble in front of the Masonic
Temple on Yamhill street for the of-
ficial photograph. This Is a custom,
that is carried out at every supreme
lodge meeting, and will be performed
by a Portland photographer today.

Supreme Secretary TVheaton advises,
however, that private photographers
can "horn in" and take all the pic-
tures for themselves that they want.

None but supreme lodge members will
be admitted into this particular group,
and Mr. Whttton If eager to bave every
eligible man on hand.

BUFFET BECOMES CHAMBER

Aberdeen Organisation Takes Up
Quarters in Hold.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. S. Spe-cla- l.)

What was formerly the buffet of
one of Aberdeen's leading hotels Is to
serve as the headquarters of the Ab-

erdeen Chamber of Commerce and tha
back bar of rich mahogany is to be
made into a beautiful display case to
show the harbor country'! vast re-
sources. The commercial organisation
closed a deal today for space on tha
main floor of the Hotel Washington.

The leather-upholster- ed seats, which
In tho days of wet goods served for
so many social and business tete-a-tete- s.

will be retained by the Chamber
of Commerce and a door is to be cut
In tha partition leading to tha billiard-roo- m,

so as to give the quarters a
lublika air.
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IF IT'S SHOES
THIS IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

'
Visitors during Buyers' Week will be cordially welcomed
at our store. We have made special preparations to make

. your visit interesting, entertaining and profitable to you.
Our lines of shoes embrace everything from the plain to
the most advanced styles for men, women and children.

SATISFACTION IS STAMPED ON
THE FACE OF EVERY WEARER

A ... '
.

. of any of our celebrated makes, which include "Master--;Made- ,"

"Barker Brand" and "Safety First" (for men),
"Sincerity" (for women) and "Golden Days" (school

' shoes). ' These are lines of merit.

CALL, GET ACQUAINTED, MAKE YOURSELF 'AT HOME

FITHIAN-BARKE- R SHOE CO.
28-3-0 North Fifth Street


